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Administration   -
back in the hands of Masters Athletes.

by Ivan Wingate (Executive Director, AUSSI Masters)
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biennial World Masters Swimming Championships. The committee is also ultimately
responsible for the conduct of the Championships which embrace all disciplines:  pool
swimming, open water swimming, diving, water polo and synchronised swimming.

The committee of twelve was formed  in
6withsixMembersappointedbytheFINA
eauandsixappointedbythenowdormant

MSI (Masters Swimming International).  The
first Chairman was AUSSI Masters  Swim-
ming's  former  National  Secretary,  Gary
Stutsel, who was MSI President at the time.

A few years later, FINA withdrew the in-
vitation to MSI to appoint half the committee
and in time there were only a few left with
Masters experience.   There was considerable
question about some of the ideas emanating
from the committee in that time.   Whilst the
committee at the last change lost some of its
very experienced Masters, I am pleased to re-
port that the six new people, including yours
truly, all come from a Masters background in
the five different disciplines.  Three are mem-
bersoftheLEN(EuropeanswimmingFedera-
tion) Masters Committee, another is the Presi-
dent of the Masters Committee of Africa and
twoareformernationalpresidentsoftheNew
Zealand and Australian Masters Swimming

•ganisations.

Our first meeting was in June last year in
~asablanca, the host city for the Champion-
ships  this year.   I was honoured  to be  ap-
pointed head referee for the pool swimming.
It is an honour, but I am not sure that I am
looking forward to the challenge.   The main
pool is a magnificent stadium, but a bit small
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for a major event such as this and when we
saw it, in a poor state of maintenance.   The
Moroccan Swimming Federation assure us
that all the updates requested, will be com-
pleted in time.  The experience of their organ-
ising skills to date,  leaves a little to be desired
and that the Federation's membership is only
about1,500onewondershowtheywillbeable
to handle an event for 3 - 4,000 people.  Any-
how - Morocco is a great place to visit.

The Championships  were  awarded  to
Casablanca by the FINA Bureau, over a bid
from Perth, Australia.  Perth bid again for the
2000 Championships but lost to Munich, Ger-
many.  Obviously it has something to do with
sharing them around - Australia has already
had a turn in 1988.   Perch has three 50 metre
pools, one with ten lanes, plus two 331/3 me-
tre pools.  Munich has one eight lane 50 metre
pool and a 25 metre warm up pool. The water
poloistobeplayedinthenearbyrowinglake.
Casablanca's is similar in size, except that they
have a nearby 50 metre pool for warm up and
water polo.

The Championships this year will be the
7th.  Past events have been:

CITY             PARTICIPANTS  COUNTRIES
TOKYO
OPN)
BRISBANE

(AUS)
RIO DE TANEIRO

(BRA)
INDIANAPOLIS
(USA)
MONTREAL
(CAN)
SHEFFIELD

(GBR)

3,400                          19

3,800                         26

1,743                         34

3,256                        37

3,95 0                         45

4,655                        45

There  are now  about  160,000 registered
Masters Swimmers world  wide with about
8,000 in Australia.   142 Australians travelled
to the last World Swim in Sheffield.

The  first  truly  multi-national  Masters
Swims were held in Sydney, Australia in 1981
and 1983.  They were the begirming of the Pan
Pacific Masters  Swimming Championships.
There had been a few swimming carnivals or-
ganised  in the seventies  at which Masters
Swimmers from the United States, New Zea-

land and Australia met together, and Canada
held an open international event in 1978, but
the ``Pan Pacs" were open invitation to the
Pacific  Rim  countries,  whereas swimmers
came from Europe too.   Following on from
them,  the  first  World  Masters  Swim  was
planned  by  the  newly  formed  MSI  for
Christchurch, New Zealand in 1984.  Because
FINA was now taking an interest in Masters it
was re-titled ``Intemational" and 1108 swim-
mers from 16 countries participated.  The next
"intemaffonal"  was in Tokyo, Japan in 1986

had the joint sanction of FINA, so became the
first "World" Masters Swimming Champion-
ships.

The Pan Pacs were re-introduced in 1989
inlndianapolisUSA,andweretobeheldeach
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SPOF}TS MEDICINE

Osteoporosis and the Older Athlete
© by Dr Peter Reaburn

steoporosisisacripplingandirreversiblediseasethatincreasestheriskoffractur-
ing bone due to a lack of bone mass. It primarily affects older women who are
postmenopausal and thus many older athletes. In fact the average women loses0

15°/o of h-er bone in-ass within five years of menopause. However, osteoporosis is just the
culmination of a process that typically begins between 30 and 40 years of age -now that's a
worry!

Thepurposeofthisarticleistodiscussthe
factorscrucialforpreventingosteoporosisand
particularly the role of exercise in managing
this debilitating condition.
Factors affecting osteoporosis

Themajorfactorsaffectingosteoporosisin
the aging person are heredity, inadequate cal-
cium intake, oestrogen deficiency and inactiv-
ity, with smoking, stress and certain medica-
tions impacting on the condition.

1. Calcium Intake
We can't do too much about what mum

and dad gave us, but we can increase calcium
uptake by a number of strategies. Firstly, eat-
ing calcium rich  foods  (dairy products,  egg
yolk, broccoli, sardines, tuna). Secondly, tak-
ing  in  vitamin  D,  lactose  and  adequate
amountsofproteinappeartoenhanceabsoap-
tion of calcium. In contrast, diets high in fats
and fibre may decrease absorption. Thirdly,
coffee and alcohol appear to increase calcium
loss so drink these in moderation. Older, post-
menopausal women need to maximise cal-
cium intake by eating between 1200-1500mg
of calcium / day (see Table below) or supple-
menting, enhancing  absorption by lowering
fat and fibre in the diet, and limiting calcium
loss by decreasing coffee and alcohol intake.

Supplementation is suggested to be taken
at the rate of 200mg at meals three times a day.
Taking the supplements with meals appears
to increase the absorption of calcium because
of the slow transit time and acidity of the gas-
tric fluids. One big hit of say 600mg appears
not to be as effective in calcium uptake by the
intestine.  Supplementation  at  more  than
600mg / day is not recommended.

Table 1: Food sources of calcium
Food                  Quantity      Calcium (mg)
Whole milk             200ml                 250
Skim milk                200ml                 250
Soy milk
Cheese
Cottage cheese
Low-fat yoghurt
Ice cream
Sardines
Oysters
Almonds

200ml                  230
209                         160
loos                   80
2009                    3
609                       80
loos                   330
10                            130
509                        130

Recentresearchhasalsosuggestedthat
moderate training combined with calcium in-
take  of about 1200mg  /  day helps increase
bone  mineral  content in post-menopausal
women.  However, current evidence would
also strongly suggest the need for vitamin D

supplementation and hormone replacement
therapy as well for the older female athlete.

2. Oestrogen deficiency
This hormone is essential for optimal cal-

cium balance  in women.  Following  meno-
pause,it'sproductionisdiminished.Hormone
replacement therapy, particularly oestrogen
therapy, may be the answer. See your family
doctor,  sports-minded  endocrinologist,  or
sports physician for advice or a referral. Cal-
citonin, the hormone that helps deposit cal-
cium in bone, has also been shown to be use-
ful.

3. Inactivity or Too much activity?
Numerous studies have concluded that in

bothyoungerandolderpeople,inactivityand
in particular bed rest, decreases bone density
significantly.

Recent  research  also  suggests  that  too
much (I?) endurance training may lower bone
density. Heavy running and very intense ex-
ercise has been shown to lower bone density
in young men and young women whose peri-
ods have stopped.  In older postmenopausal
female masters athletes the problem becomes
even more pronounced due to the lack of oes-
trogen pro duction.

Moderating training intensity or using
water running for your quality workouts may
be a solution.
Role of exercise

Thereisnodoubtthatregularexercisecon-
tributes to the prevention of  osteoporosis by
maximising bone  density at maturity and
maintaining it after 30-40 years of age.

A  study of 25 women,  49-61  years old,
found that those who jogged or played vol-
leyballregularlyhadsignificantlygreaterbone
density than those that did no exercise. Other
researchers  observed  that  5-10  months  of
physical  activity increased bone  density in
postmenopausal women but again suggested
that exercise should not be seen as a substi-
tute for oestrogen replacement.

Once  an  older  person becomes  oste-
oporotic, a number of studies have shown that
moderate weight bearing exercise or weight
trainingcanhaltorevenreversetheboneloss.

a) Weight-bearing exercise
Brisk walking is  the  suggested  exercise

mode of choice. This makes it tough for the
older female osteoporotic triathlete or runner.
Low intensity running on a flat yet soft (grass)
surface may be the go with the quality work
done with a running vest in a pool.

A cramped bike position may cause low-

back sprains and vertebrae compression frac-
tures in already osteoporotic women. Aero
bars would therefore not be recommended in
such women.

b) Weight training
The whole body should be stressed in

gym and done in a supervised setting on #3J:i
machines. The following exercises are recom-
mended:

•     Hip extensions -glutes, hamstrings
and lower back

•     Lumbar extensions -lower back
•     Leg extensions -quadriceps
•     Leg press -glutes, hamstrings, quad

riceps
•     Pullovers -lats, shoulders, trapezius

and abdominals
•     Seated rows -lats, shoulders, biceps
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Surviving Training for  an
Ironman Triathlon

© by Dr Grant Schofield, Triathion Research Initiative
Central Queensland University

he Ironman Triathlon is arguably one of the toughest single-day endurance events.
A3.8kmswim,a180kmbikerideandafull(42.2km)marathonruntofinishthings
off.  Many athletes find that the training required to prepare physically and men-

tally for this event is sometimes tougher than the event itself.  This is particularly so when
the difficult balancing act  of work and family life is added to training.  I give you some of
my thoughts on what has been successful for me in getting this balancing act right and train-
ing to compete at my highest level in lronman Thathlon.  Here are some thoughts on a phi-
losophy of living, training, and competing which I have found useful.  Take what you can.

. One day at a time
Thereisabsolutelynothing1candoabout

yesterday's training or race. All I can do is
look at it and leam from it and then put it
away.   Tomorrow's training or racing isn't
here yet.  So I will do what needs to be done
today.Otherwise1willnotworryaboutwhat
is beyond my sphere of control.
2. Live and let live

Bepreparedtoaskyourselftheimportart
question everyday; why am I doing this?  We
have all heard  of the basics of goal-setting
theory.  Set your goals -concrete and specific.
Make sure you have a measurable outcome
to decide whether you have reached your
goals or not.  It sounds pretty basic - but for
me it is the cornerstone of life.  The analogy
of ``imagine where a ship would end up if it
took to sea without a destination and course
set out of how to get there" is so true.
3. How important is it?

To me triathlon is the best sport out - ``the
nly game in town".  But in the final analysis

it is just that - a healthy sport.  I don't flagel-
late myself with unreasonable expectations.
Ihavenocontrolovertheperformanceofoth~
ers so how can I expect to come lst, 2nd, or
100th in any particular race?
4. Easy does it

Moreandmoretrainingwillnotmakeme
go faster either in the short or long term.  The
pointofover-trainingisapointwhereenergy
and effort are wasted.  Perhaps the best way
to avoid this is to have someone other than
yourself set your training schedule.  It is very
hard to be objective about yourself and how
much is enough when you are immersed in
long miles of preparation.   The second best
way is to listen to your spouse.   If they tell
you that you are tired and out of sorts, then
you better believe them and take it easy.  This
is  a  great outcome  for everyone.   They are
happier, you are less tired.  You train better.
You perform better.
5. Always listen, always learn

The moment you think you know it all is
a dangerous moment.  Even the absolute ex-
pert can learn something new.  I choose my

equipment carefully.  Look, listen, learn from
others - use their resources as well as yours.
Use your resources but don't abuse them.
6. Walk the walk

Put what is common knowledge into care-
ful practice.  You often hear the saying '`don't
just talk the talk, but walk the walk".   This
summarises the approach needed for  overall
success in preparing and competing in an all-
day endurance event.  Details are important.
The small things like an extra hour's rest, a
nutritious snack, a well-tuned bike, a weekly
massage all are small on their own -but taken
together they make a great deal of difference.

``MORE AND MORE TRAIN-

ING WILL NOT MAKE ME GO

FASTER EITHER IN THE

SHORT OR LONG TERM.

THE POINT OF OVER-

TRAINING IS A POINT WHERE

ENERGY AND EFFORT ARE

WASTED.''

7. Don't worry, be happy
Participationinsportisawonderfulprivi-

1ege.   It's not an automatic right. Savour the
fact that you have the ability, commitment, re-
sources, and support to do what you do.  My
participation is not just the result of my hard
work and commitment.   It belongs to many
others.  Therefore, my success also belongs to
many others who have also made sacrifices to
get me to where I want to go.   Don't forget
those who helped you along the way.
8. You get out what you put in.

i!ogA£#h§§:i;¥iaoi;u¥re!:;i;:;#sS;::h:¥fde;i¥ao;a:

put in.   So the simple answer to life must
then be to put a lot in and get a lot out.

Obviously  there  will be  times when
things do get a little tough.   However, for
the most part you should enjoy your life -
training and competing in events.  If you do
not then you should reconsider why you are
doing it.  A lot of people say to me when  I
am in a tough training phase that  I "must
be looking forward to getting back to nor-
mal life without all this training''.  But you
know what? That is normal for me. It's what
I like most.  I also believe that the setting of
a worthwhile goal and the working towards
theaccomplishmentofthatgoaliswherethe
real richness of life lies.
9. Life, psychology and everything

To the endurance athlete genetics are im-
portant.   The metabolising engine which
runs things is probably the most important
factor in determining endurance perform-
ance.   However, I have met many athletes
who have had exactly the right genetics but
have still never been able to reach their po-
tential. I believe they lacked the psychologi-
cal make-up to realise their physical poten-
tial.   It is  this  ``philosophy of living"  that
defines who we are and what we can ulti-
mately achieve. My philosophy above is not
necessarily the one which you should take.
Itsjust one which works well for me.     H

Wit & Wisdom
•           By the age of 21, the average TV-
viewing person in Australia will have
spent the equivalent of fcoo years a/ fJ!ejr
Zt./e watching TV.
•            Men have  100/o  more  Red  Blood
Cells (RBC's) than women do. (This is per-
haps  the  reason  for  the  phrase''Red
Blooded Male"I)
•           The right hand is larger than the
left in most people.  (It's now clear why
most people take with the right hand and
give with the left!)•           The reason you can't fool all of the

people all of the time, is because half of
the people are women.
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ROWING

Nutrition for Masters Rowers
©AddirFerguson,BSc,BA(HumanMovement),MSc(qual.)Formervyorld_Li.ghtw:igh.t_Snolesoullingchampion,

C'wealth Genes gold medallist, Sports Dev. Officer for ACT Rowing

utrition is a subject close to my heart. Apart from studying it at postgraduate level, I s|)ent
most of my rowing years as a half-starved lightweight, where every scrap of food that
passedmylipswasfullyanalysedonitsnutritivevalueandfat/protein/carbohydratecon-N

tent, as viell as its- ta;te. Many people thought I was quite obsessed and I suppose I was -.--but to
maintain a body fat level of less than 9°/o and stay in one piece with enough energy to train and
compete at an international level is not easy!

Not only did I have to make sure that the
little I did eat was as packed with nutritional
goodies as possible, but that it was eaten at ex-
actly the right time for glycogen repletion and
not stol.ed as fat.

Now, with a more comfortable layer of fat
on, I have relaxed a bit. I don't have to micro-
analyse everything I eat, but by keeping to some
basic  guidelines  I  can  still train and  compete

#dilee##hT3|Taesigfetss::t:e:i:::;:gtiFne:`atig
even shopping for food.

I know that many other masters rowers are
interestedin,andrealisetheimportanceof,train-
ingandstayinghealthywhileenjoyingfood,but
arenottoosureabouttheeatingsideoftheequa-
tion. That gives me the perfect excuse to indulge
myself by writing about some of the aspects of
nutrition that I have learned.

Of course the basics of good nutrition apply

::f:cv::yti:eiBa::etrhse::;reerssooi,:]f]Ln£%rif£%£#stfgse;
where I can.

Why diet is important for masters
Oneofthemostimportantaspectsofdietfor

anyone,  especially  as  we  get  older,  is  that  a
healthy diet becomes a survival skill. It sounds

g:gcr:S££bni#fte::yp[::e:isdfa££::_::I::dc:]]][::gsuees:
Wes#%:lyd:feti]ea:i:t8cf::a±::8]£?:_:harcetiYeen[iie;

illnesses of today are related to diet.  Coronary
heart disease and cancer are the stand-out items.
The good news is that eating good food will not

::Lyrkaeceepb#e:]£Ve]°n8erbutwillhelpyoutrain
Some assumptions

Masters rowers can range in age from 28 to

:3sy.e|:rtseojg;fnhneeyrsc.o#e;e::-yinst;::adtiomn.a::::

:hn:d:rkf!Fh:ey;rtai:a:;tif;.;:e:?::erkaF!oet;t:r:.I:io:n:c,jeot:
nothing about healthy eating.

#::¥%rk:I:::pgr:::g:O::no;:rs:u:ispa:;s:u:ienH:#tt:i:Or:i

ro:Sat£;;fL:¥::Sht::#h;::ar]aftkeeL¥oh(aarndd:Leo:ia;

-----_--_        __-            _ ---------        :-

salt intake.

:iL:|¥£revsa¥¥sc:I:otr;1;e::t.thfil]:%Sh;i:t:act#Pgegtfb:o:u:

metres, inches and feet in daily life, and suspect
that many of you reading this do the same!
The basics

A healthy diet
For most masters athletes in Australia eat-

;:8r'iy£,i,Ci[[;eA#;§ietffe°£€:#]eircfnegn:°e::[oaunrcs::
believethekeytodoingtherightthingdiet-wise
is to decrease the quantity of food being eaten
but to increase the quality of what is being con-
sumed.

How? As a starting point,  let's refresh our
knowledge of what constitutes a healthy diet by
reminding ourselves of the grisly consequences
of not following one. A healthy diet is:
• low in fat, especially saturated fats. Too much
fat  in the diet,  particularly  the  saturated  fats
found in animal products, is a major risk factor
for heart disease.  Too much  dietary fat is also
closely linked to obesity. Fats provide over twice
as much energy per gram as carbohydrates and
proteins, hence a diet high in fat can easily lead
to excessive caloric intake, with the excess calo-
ries being stored as-fat!
•low in salt. Diets high in salt are closely linked
with high blood pressure, stroke and heart dis-
ease. Also, too much salt can affect your calcium
status and may be a contributing factor to the
high rates of osteoporosis found in Western so-
ciety.
•high in fibre, i.e. lots of fresh food, fruit, veg-
etables, and unprocessed cereals. Low fibre di-
ets can cause food to remain in the digestive tract
for long periods, irritating the tract and causing

::ay:itosrps::sTnagcFh:::cgehr.,Lnet;ruef:t::glx,efi:::ic::
the amount of fat absorbed into the body.
•low  in  simple  sugars.  Simple  sugars  (e.g.
sweets,  lollies)  increase  caloric  intake without
any other nutritive value (hence are often called
`empty calories'). High levels of blood sugar can

overwork the insulin receptors, leading to die
betes.
One also should not forget one's teeth. Many atl

:itee±:£::tLhse#fiest*ehe:I:ubgyafy°a:i:£ts]%rfi]:I;ndg
Dental caries are the inevitable  result, and be-
cause  it's  something that takes  a  few  years  to
develop it can be more prevalent in masters ath-
letes.
•moderateintotalenergyconsumption.Excess
calr`ries are stored as fat.
•moderate in alcohol consumption. Alcoholic
drinks are generally very high in calories with
little nutritive value. High alcohol consumption
is a risk factor for heart disease and many forms

::i:::e;.t[Fo:nr::Sbe:¥'n[£s8hhotj°nTo°£:::t:;]fo°t:::
t6Vaer%ffe#raaTes:ri£#£rs8asihandthe

glycaemic index
Justwhatisthecorrectratioofcarbohydrate

to fat to protein? For a healthy diet the generally
recommended  ratio  (in terms  of kilojoules)  ie
around55:30:15andmostsportsdietitianswou
suggest a slightly higher percentage of carboh
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Conserving Energy
© by Dr Peter Reaburn -AUSSI Masters National Coaching Panel

I:nt:empar:±v::=£sng;por:sps#Less±oo:TnMdAe;eel:Fn±;esdwtfhme:;£enecd£.p::st::sm££s:L=±zs£:g];ees::t:i::
how to most efficiently generate forward movement through the water.

SWIMMING

a

Introduction
There are four  crucial

principles involved in con-
serving  energy  in  swim-
ming:

1 .  Continuity of move-
ment

2.    Resting  muscles
during recovery

3.  Apply forces evenly
4.  Use appropriate joint angles and levers
e Principles
1. Continuity of Movement
Jerky movements through a stroke puts

extra demands on our limited energy supply.
Power in the pool depends on both the force
produced  and  the velocity of that forceful
movement. Therefore, it is in our interests to
maintain both velocity and force. Many mas-
ters swimmers will have a ``checking" motion
before the hand, forearm and arm enter the
water in back or freestyle in order to get a
smooth entry of the hand into the water for
the catch. In older flyers, many of them glide
in front with the arms before taking the stroke.
However, these actions slows limb movement
which means extra energy is needed to accel-
erate  those  limbs  again.  Development  of
rhythmthroughdrillssuchastwo/three/four
strokes - glide arm in front drills help get this
rhythm.

Good  formstrokers  conserve  energy by
'lowingthemotioninonephaseofthestroke
e'continue into the next. For example, in but-
terfly, the double kicks keep the momentum
of the body going so that when the arms be-
gin to work, the velocity of the body is still
being maintained by the leg work. In breast-
stroke, the arms should commence to pull at
the completion of the kick to prevent a "dead
spot,,.

2. Resting during recovery
Good swimmers avoid wasting energy by

allowing muscles to relax during the non-pro-
pulsive parts of arm and leg movements. This
is why Hackett, Thorpe and Perkins look like
they are doing it easy -  they are above the
water - the grunt is under the water where it
is needed!! Recovering easy allows the mus-
cles to relax and prepare for the next contrac-
tion. This principle also suggests that the legs
should only be used to maintain flotation and
streamlining in freestyle rather than propul-
sive. The legs are a large muscle mass and use
alotofenergyifusedtoovigorously.Thearms
in freestyle are the major energy producers.

3. Apply forces evenly
In distance events, it is far more efficient

to apply a moderate force over a longer dis-
tance (stroke) than maximum force for a short
time then die -we'11 just get tired!  The scull-

ing actions in all of the strokes enhance our
feel and distal`ice per stroke. Thus drills that
scull  outward,  inward  and  backward  are
what's needed under the water to maximise
distance under the water.

This might be a simplification of the bio-
mechanics for sure but an important princi-
ple. Research has shown that the best swim-
mers maximise force production during the
upsweep in fly and free.

``TIIE BASIC PRINCIPLES FOR

FAST SWIMMING  ARE MAXIMIS-

ING PROPULSION,  REDUCING

RESISTANCE AND CONSERVING

ENERGY. OF ALL TIIE ENDUR-

ANCE  SPORTS, IT IS THE MOST

TECENICAL AND THUS DE-

MANDS GOOD TECIINIQUE. "

In order to achieve a pattern of increasing
force , the rate of movement of the propulsive
limb should increase throughout the stroke.
Thus, in breaststroke, the speed of the kick is
gradually built up to maximum at the end of
the kick.

4.  Use appropriate joint angles and
levers
Muscles are generally in a weak position

when joints are either very extended or very
flexed. This is why the elbow needs to be high

and bent during the pull phase of each of the
strokes. Swim  "guru" Jim Councilman sug-
gests the elbow should be bent at approxi-
mately 100 degrees in the pull phase of good
freestylers to maximise the leverage at both
the elbow and shoulder. I like to think of "reach
over the barrel" as my cue for high elbows.
Thisencouragesalongleverbystretchingout
in front then getting the elbow up early in the
stroke. This gets the pull phase of the stroke
early into the stroke giving more time and dis-
tance for forward propulsion - watch the elite
swimmers under water!
Conclusion

Thebasicprinciplesforfastswimmingare
maximising propulsion, reducing resistance
and conserving energy. Of all the endurance
sports, it is the most technical and thus de-
mands good technique. Spend the winter with
a coach doing drills and try to apply these
three principles. Always drill, then swim (eg.
25m drill, 25m swim). Once technique is im-
proved, it's then time to get faster with that
technique.                                                   E=

"THE PLAYERS MAKE THE

COACH. THE COACH WHO

THINKS HIS COACHING ABILITY

IS MORE THAN HIS TALENT

IS AN IDIOT."

JOE LAPCHICK -US COACH

SUPER SWIM ~ PRO
THE  WORLD'S  NUMBER  ONE  SWIMMING  &  AQUATIC  TRAINING  SYSTEM

NOW AVAILADLE  IN  AUSTRALIA
Gun.ently used  by athletes and water enthusiasts in over 30 countries!  Endorsedby.. 0lympie Coaches,
Gold Medalists, World Record Holders, Tri-Athletes, Water Aerobic Instructors, Therapists, Doctors and Trainers

SLJP£RSWZBMe#"Tro#effethsew#i;tj#n;tew¥vaet:tf#e°F#f°u:i.:
Swim a mile and never make a turn.

any I.ool seem as

The  SupEri SwlM  secret  is  progressive  hydro  resistance.
The    flexible    "flberod"    and    restraining/safety    belt

prevents the swimmer from moving across the pool,
yet  permits  a  natural  swimming  motion  using  all

strc`kes.   the   harder   you   swim,   the   more
resistance     experienced,     giving     you

exactly  the  workout  you  want  in  one-

SUPER SWIM  comes  in  3  different anchors:  (all  anchors Include tr`e fiberod  &  nylon adjustable belt)
•A  permanent  "ln  deck"  anchor  (installation  kit  Included)
• A  "Quick clamp"  portable anchor (for standard  high  rails and ladders)
•   An  "Above ground"  pool anchor (fits most above-ground  pools 4 ft.  deep)
FOR  MORE  INFORMATION  CALL:  (07)  38413418
The  Masters  Choice   P.O.   Box  47   Underwood.  Old.  Aust.  4119.
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stat9=%kF±endgringdov€ivme£=iental]wnacy:¥n:reasing
smoketaxesinaneffort(wethink}todecreasesmokingrates

;i::a:;ii:gi#¥ii§¥i::¢m::Baci¥i8§e;9gfe£¥¥vr#§di£;i:::
costthegovemment$203.57whilethebenefitsthegovern-
ment received totaned an average of $620.56 for the same
year.

thegg?e¥ti:ec:::±esninegtmpoe:]Pepsefcr%:e'sfowkepnedgqsa£::earagr::
°rityDtohr:reetdai#£89;S?A¥8§;:i;;¢'f¢tt#Jgrsj.so/ffee¢uer¢ge

sffloke}.. ¢ gouer7t"e7tf perspecfz.z7e.  Aust N Z I Pubfic Health,
2Q, 607-11.

Long or short sleeve wetsuits?   `\
SciendstsfromtheusolympicTrainingcenterincolo-

i:e:g°:rr;:±ge::s:pn:tors:e:gu%thi:fr.0:¥#ei)::u#:;egy#:tth:e[;t
tEgTNLd;,a=wde:snue±ttht:ta:eEafe]:n±LefsdbL::::Te%:¥p:::E

ff?e:Ti=:ghafi;I:o:-ip:e:n:s:c.c,:5:ocfaw:Fin%e%e;t?#Ts£;::s;pill:

::;#sf;;:d;syg:i:I;sg:;g;pi;i:n:ix::ggp:h¥ni:E;;rpieii
fh%rvt°|Ftsejtwa:rfi±::|gc[¥e¥eTfhi:ew;tesgot::a¥8£:ealdj]9fftehr:
ences in oxygen consumption and breathing volumes be~

#eetse:itTfi::oer;er:`fhleoFegs#test:i:::rdELea:ofggr¥:Fesr#

;:i?s:iaifgwf;at:s,pE;;i;vfr:in:xeFge:::c;sX',2;gL:;ti=S:y:4;:h:e;=,i
short (2,2L/min, 133bpm}; long (2L/min, 130bpm) and full
(1.81./min, 127bpm). Got a wetsuit? Use it. The longer the
better.

Trappe,T.etal.(1996)I'hysiologicalresponsesfoswim-
rmir\gvIhiLeweanin8a`wetswit.IndernationalJounalofsports
MedI.cz.z3€ 1 7{2), 111-114.

Fat -loading versus Carbo-loading
A rmmber Of recent scientific studies are suggesting a

high fat diet in some weu-trained endurance athletes may

i!:an:fcr:e!:riofoggan:::I::age-;e:n:;;i:sgJe:r!th:aaie!;?:;:o:uu:=epf:
cisetimetoexhaustionalaround80%Ofmaxheartratecom-

E:#ii:#gT|:a£;sd::t;¥i:#::teEfti9g¥ewfn=?:g:r!
formance. These improvements are associated with lower
musclecarbostoresbutareduceduseOfcarboduringexer-
cise and a greater use of fat. h summary, the researchers

=:g8:S;h¥::f¥tsndmt£-ee:grgnTficcea=tv::|Stri8:a:rntt%gn::;;

i;ga#fiui:rg::j,;g::th¥o:rt];;r;]gf;t;:o:agm¥ii£:tiijggiti±:ote:ar:hoe:::r:

:;sde,[£;I::rs¥O#:..e;#fflA£#:g;ce€§O'.;„frc?;i:;.raf:dN#ett`ir:.:i:#%;
1997.

GOLD COAST J AUSTRALIA
310CTOBERTO 8 NOVEMBER 1998

For further information on this exciting event
Games Info Line: (07) 5564 0640  Fax: (07) 5564 0498

Email: aspac @ mastersgames.com.au

ASPAC `98 -THE GAMES

To get the nutrition you need too many calol.ies end up being consumed that are

boat sits a little lower in the water whenever you get in it.

man#ieprecoafLe.#:ta:epfaosotaso,rhE:eaargpwaifecda;:1::fav:,daio::e£3ri::rtatl:.e;::::

lit:o:o::;saaor:i:fo::fv:,a;?|r:e::#:oeii:i:;#f:1gi#ig:oaf:c;:b2V:1::b:t:b%Ai|epfFo|:
g with loads of potassium, magnesium and Vitamins A, 8 and C. No wonder the
cyclists live on them!

k°naede:s*;Tfu:S:a::i:t]%Secs:r°£ro:o:dyH5::h:leg:tb=ackafb°oTyt£:a::sin;o°e]sdnpta#:a:e]?i::a:Cbaer:,:
Protein

Long regarded as unfashionable, the role of protein in an athlete's diet is now

;;o:£g:r;§j;::e;r;i:;heaEv:e:o:p;¥ne::;+[t:h:e:]ept:;[[e::os:e:]c::i:a:nv¢:t:s:s[:ke:rt¥h::ocr;:o:t:e]:d:;nf
their muscles gets broken down for energy when they are low in glycogen; that is
when they have been exercising for more than an hour or two. If you train very

£:tehn::{g:;::¥be:a]yt:Fa::spL=ryg:ysLto£:[Eo:nesnuor:gtE::ss:::[gfr;3Larc:::tetE]a¥:;#
racing snacks have some foods high in protein.

onesTheartea::eiop|erntyfa#ifef::ec%tuydpbeesi%fwpfra°tt;£ongfh°u°r€S6rbcuottttahgeet:iceke::,tf:sch?::ass
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Triathlon Tips from the Top
© by Andrew Johns 8. App. Sci. (Ex. Man.)

Winner Of the St George Triathion Series

TRIATHLON

Thefollowingaretenpointsthat1think
are inportant to getting to the top in the
sport of triathlon.
Consistency

The  difference between being a good
athlete and a great athlete is consistency. I
see so many people who train like a cham-
pion for a few days and then have to take a
few days off to recover, they never seem to
improve  much.  All  the  champions  I've
trained with are the one's that back up day
after day.  Every session is a  good  session
and even their bad session would still be

C5
fat session for most people.
ver under-estimate yourself.
One of the biggest lessons  I've learnt

overthelastfewyearsisthatyoudon'thave
to feel great to have a great race or a great
training session. It's so easy to talk yourself
down or talk yourself out of doing a ses-
sion. ``I'm tired, I feel terrible, 1'11 probably
be better off having a rest." Wrong! Get out
there and give it a go. I've had some of my
best races  starting  off feeling  like  death
warmed up.

Stony fi."e - Just a few months ago, my
coach thought it would be a good idea for
me to do a long course race. Problem was
he told me 3 days before the race. At this
stage we'd be hammering all week and I
could barely walk after  finishing a killer
20km track session on Thursday morning.
No problem, 2 easy days and I should be
ready to race. Wrong! My coach had differ-
ent  ideas. So we did a hard 90 kin ride in

•\¥ hills that arvo and then another 20km
onFridaymorningjusttomakesurethe

lags were really trashed. To make sure my
arms were tired as well, we did a solid 6km
swim  on  Saturday  morning.  Walking
around the expo on Saturday lunchtime, I
was bumping into old friends all over the
place.Naturallytheywereaskingmehow1
felt. Not one to lie, I told them I felt terrible
and my legs were trashed. By the end of the
expo, I was almost believing I had an ex-
cusenottoperform.Mostoftheothermem-
bers of my squad were in a similar position.

Our coach picked up on the vibes of our col-
lective negative thinking and gave us all a bit
of a `pep' talk. The gist of it being, stay posi-
tive, give it your best shot and most impor-
tantbehonestwithyourself.So1didtherace,
the end result my first Australian title. Jo and
Beth got the quinella in the women's, not bad
for three very sore and tired bodies. It was a
huge lesson for me, the body is an amazing
instrument, keep positive, go for it and you
may just surprise yourself.
AV°ni8wb:ti## Stale (give yourself

A lot of athletes I know that have had a
poor season or bad form usually result from
thefacttheyarenolongerenjoyingtheirtrain-
ing (for one or more reasons). This situation
mustbeavoidedatallcost.Varyingyourtrain-
ing regularly helps avoid this. You can very
thestructure,yourenvironmentorboth.Don't
be afraid to change. Some people are so set in
their routine.  They would never dream of
changingit,butoftenthisisexactlywhatthey
need to do. Try training with different people
ordifferentgroups,youcanleamlotsofthings
from everyone.
Rest (the most important aspect of a

training routine).
Stress comes in various forms and is very

draining on the body.  Physical stress result-
ing directly from your training is only one of
its many forms. When you have had a par-
ticularly stressful day in the other areas of
your  life  (work, personal  etc)  this  impacts
greatly on your ability to train in your nor-
mal fashion. Don't be afraid to take the day
off completely or replace a hard session with
an easy one. You can't burn the candle at both
ends and get away with it (not for extended
periods  of  time  anyway).  An easy  aerobic
workout will often help reduce your stress
levels while a hard anaerobic session will only
add to your stress levels.
Setieyn°gu[rnsge`;e¥°aaul:[#,§.themchal-

Setting goals regularly helps keep you fo-
cused  and  motivated.  Especially  during  a

tough patch or in sickness or injury. Setting
goals will help get you through these times.
Youshouldsetbothshortterm(days,months)
and long term (years).
Don't be afraid to fail.

If you never have a go, you'll never never
know. Why worry about things you have no
control over. Be positive and give it a crack.
Enjoy now and then test yourself.

Every so often I think it is important to do
what I call a `character test'. Go and test your
limits,pushyourbarriersbothphysicallyand
mentallytoanewlevel.Setyourselfaworkout
whereyourexitpointiswhe.nyoucan'tpossi-
bly do anymore. For example run 200m leav-
ing every one minute running them under 36
sec.  Do as many as you can until you can't
make the time. You'11 be surprised how much
a mental test this is.
You can't push the red line every day.

Youdon'thavetogoflatouteverysession
to improve. In fact if you do this, it will only
beamatteroftimebeforeyoustartgoingback-
wards. A good guide that I follow is I only go
above the red line (anaerobic), two or three
timesaweekandfornolongerthan10-15mins
a time. That's two to three times in total, not
for each discipline.
Effort is more important than speed or

distance.
Don't become caught up in the mileage

game, ie. I've got to do my 400km on the bike
this week. Often you end up doing garbage
miles to get the extra km's up. Go by time and
HR and throw away your cycle computer.

top.Add:oi°£est:=::endeawrfe:t::a#yoisra:aTn:
ing group, 2 times World Champion Jackie
Gallagher. Do your best and then try and do it
better.

All I can add to this is, be happy if you

fs:::tiqoonn:ny::erllpne;ti:ai;;ej:otruedmfrnaioyu.sus,:t:
given your all and done a great job.

Enjoyyourtrainingand yoursport.       n
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meat, chicken or even soybeans or lentils.

sigmpf:::p:iuorE:i:i:i'g,roTeai:y#:::'tsi:oanbt:int
110/oprotein,andriceandcomhaveabout6-8%.
Evensomevegetablescontainprotein-broccoli
has about 50/o and brussel sprouts 4%.

Fats
There is little argument that fats should be

kept to a minimum in a healthy diet. However
they are not total baddies. Vitamins E and A are
stored in fat, and a diet too low in fat would lack
these.  Also,  fat gives  a  feeling  of satiety  and
makes food taste better.

mor:tf¥t:::cshtr:ine:8rmgyandye:::rf:8a£]syoTfgyn::£
actuallyconsumethecaloriesnecessarywithout
too much bulk or having to  spend too many
hours eating. In fact the Australian Institute of
Sport is now conducting a study on high fat di-

:;;%o:S:h£:o:s:te#[i#s::S::¥d:;oep£Sdfu:i:nu:afta::Z:
take rather than increase it. We get so many fats
inourdietwithoutrealisingit.Thatoilytopping
onyourpastaoncarboloadingnight,thosecorn
chips,  the  toasted  muesli  (35°/o  fat), biscuits,
muesli bars...

#tu#o:i;Ws]as:ra:n:;:;£%::na:jh:agt:?ito::g:eii,iat:ah:a:

a:,:roenmget:,se.aAecna::Lhaio:.yuo|#uaesicu;Peqrueycf|e;
and would then have more time to run, hunt,
fight or think. The trouble is that the fat that was
advantageous in caveman days is now, in an age
of convenience  foods and supermarkets,  dis-
tinctly dangerous to our health. Our primeval
urges are leading us to early deaths from heart
disease and other obesity related diseases.

This topic is obviously very dear to Adalrs
heart. As this article is packed full of informa-
tion we have decided to break it into two parts
ratherthanedit.Parttwowtllincludeinforma-
tion on ea.ting before racing, ftlting eating into
y_our_day, eating to recover, and an eating plan
for the masters rower.                                     EEL

:`-f=

-±j€.

This section of TMA is devoted to outlining sample training sessions aimed at achieving
maximal benefit from minimal time.
Anaerobic Threshold Cycling Sessions
The following sessions are designed to be used about six weeks out from a major endurance
race and assume the cyclist has a base of easier and longer work at El and E2 intensifies.

Wa--Up

Workout

Cool Down

Novice

* Stretch

* 10 min 42/17-19

* 5xl5 sec  53/17-19

30 sec 42/17-19

* 3 mins easy spin

* 4x5min  big ring

E3 (HR 85-90°/oMax)
3 min spin recovery

* 10 min El small

chain ring

* Stretch

Intermediate

* Stretch

a 10 min 42/17-19

* 5x20 sec  53/17-19

30 sec 42/17-19

* 2 mins easy spin

* 6x5min  big ring

E3 (HR 85-90°/oMax)
2 min spin recovery

* 10 min El small

chain ring

* Stretch

Guns"

* Stretch

* 10 min 42/17-19

* 5x30 sec  53/17-19

30 sec 42/17-19

* 1 mins easy spin

* 4xl0min  big ring
E3 (HR 85-90°/oMax)
3 min spin recovery

* 15 min El small

chain ring

* Stretch

Why Coach?
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